
A (MTETTE NOW.
Four Oyolo Raoo Meoto, With

SO,OOO Worth or Prlzea

NEWARK HAS COME IOTP THE FOLD
With PltUlmreh, Beoabenvlllo and

Wboellns-Tbo Buir&lo>Pltt«burgh
Road Rooo.Kcbooi ofcbe StouboiiYllloMoot.The MeOowln-Knipp
J>oolsloi».Pittsburgh ISall Club Doleatodby HDer Browna**.Otbcr
News of Sport,

It developa that tho falluro of tbo
Newark whoolmon to "pall oil" tho nationalcircuit raco meet lost wook will
add aootbor atar to tho galaxy that will
mark tho close of tho circuit. ChairmanRaymond, of tho L. A. W. racing
board has givon tbo Newark pooplo
another date, and it is Thursday,bop1..*-.J.thn Plttfl-
wmugr >i, iuo u»; yuw»>-a ..

burgh national'circuit moot, which latterimmediately, procodoe tho W. A. W.
circuit racos on tho stato fair grounds
track. Thou coraos tho Stoubonvillo
circuit racw on tho following Monday,
making a quartetto ot circuit moots that
will not havo boon oquolod in tho historvof cvclo racing iu America. Just
think of it, racing men, $9,000 in prizos
for four duya' racing. Will all the
cracks bo on hand? Well!

Tho Wheeling boys eocurcd tho on*

trios of nearly ail tho riders who con*
tested at Htoubonvillo Tuesday and
Wodnosday, including all of the class B
raon.E. 0. Johnson and R. E. Gootz, of
tho Trianglo team; Kddy, of Oolumhus,
and Tulloy, of Zanosvillo. Of tho A mon,
the throe cracks. UpdoKraff, of Clovoland;Dankor, of Pittsburgh, and Bakor,
of Columbus, entered, togothor with
Iiamsoy and ftfaya, of Erio, Pa., Pattor*
ion, of WUmording, Pa., Jackson, of
Pittsburgh, and ton or twelve minor
light* of tho cyclo race track. Tho pros*

»lntf thnrn will ha ubont thirty
or forty B man at tlio Wheeling moot
and poeaibly ovor a hnndrod of class A
riders. Morning boats will surely bavo
to bo rnn.

Tho Pittsburgh Pro* Buffalo-Pittsburghroad race comos off on August
23d and tho number of ontries will probablyreach ovor a hnndrod. It is proposedthat sevoral citiosput in teams of
five men and tho raco be run for points.
Whooling has beoa askod to furnish a

team and is probablo tho attompt will
be made to socuro tho necossary flvo
long distance mon. Cleveland will
outer a team.

Ono of tho laughablo features of tho
Stoubonvillo meet wns tho class
B racing man from Zanosvillo,
Frank Talloy. This young man

knows how to extract spood from a

bicycle as well us most of 'em, but ho is
about an gracoful a looking follow, negatlvolyspeaking, as can bo found. This
quality got him into troubla with the
eato-kacper at tho track. Talloy told
the gato man ho was a racing man and
wanted to pot but tho young man
wouldn't bavo it that way, rofuaod to
beliovo his story and mado him put up a

quarter to got in. This mado tho man
from tho Muskingum hot, but ho bidod
his time, won a raco with a $150 prizo,
and then deductod twonty-llvo conts
when tho 8. A. C.'s socrotary came
around to collect entry foos.

Tho Stato Fair Association has decidedto opon its track to wboolmon for
practico work this fall, and tickotg for
tho eoapon can now bo had irom SocrotaryIlook at $2. Tho wheelmen with
racing aspirations will rccelvo this neffa
with ploasuro.
Thoro is considerable kicking becauso

-f /liani,nlWlnrl
jvrupp, ai unciiiviuc, .*»u

yesterday afternoon. No ridor claiuiod
ho lookod back oxcopt Banker, of Titta*
burgh, and tho roforeo being a Pittsburghman, tho kick wont, but it was
not fair. Borne shady things go ou raco

tracks..Gazette.
Tho abovo doos Roforeo Wade MeGowinan injustice. To tho writer's

knowledge two judges In addition to
Mr. McGowln saw Kmdp take his foot
from tho podals right in tho otrotch,
a distinct violation of tho L. A. W. raoingrules. It was Mr. McGowin's
duty to riectaro Banker tho winner,
Olid that ho did it is to his
credit. Too many roforoos wink at
violations of tho rules. Tho Insinuation
that McGowIn mado the docision bo*
cause tho second man, Bunker, was also
a Pittsburghor, Is unworthy of tho
author of tho above, who doesn't know
what ho is talking about. As to shady
transactions on cycle raco trackB thoro
aro nono whore I* A. W. rnloi apply.

WAITR MAY WAIT

Imlcllnltely for Hint ltmlnyProm ttin PrrmtDrnveb,

Cot., August 2..C. II. Hilton,jr., chairman of tho I* A. \V. racingboard, has rocoivod from Arthur D.
Black, manager of tho rolay raco from
Washington to Donver, intimation that
Prosidont Cleveland may rofuso to

writo a letter for delivery to Govornor
Waite. This will not hinder tho raco.
Tho inesflago from Gonoral Grooly to
Genoral McCook will bo carricd andono
to Governor Waito from ono of tho
highest oHicials if not Prosidont Clove*
land.
Tho raciug coinulttco has eeleelod

tho following ofllcials for tho ruco:
r.'.'""'.1 Inu'fip.t R_ Ifflvninml i»!inir.

man of tlio national racing board; C. iI,
Luacoinbo, president of tho L. A. \V,;
A. C. WilHon, lirat vice president of tho
L A. W.; F. F. Shoridan, of Illinois; J.
]'. Dillinirham, of MaHeachuBOtta, and
K. S. liartwoH, of Colorads. Timora.
Jj. C. Jaequo?, of IlIinoiH; J. J. Joyce, of
jMaasachuaotts; C. 0. Candy, of Mauaachuaotta.Ktartor.C. H. Hilton, jr., of
Colorado. Clerk of tho courao.W. 15.
Miles, of Colorado. Scorers. c. a.
Ktniro, chicf consul of Utah; W. K.
Knupp, of California, and Ji. II. Dickeon,of Indiana.

ONLY ONi: GOOD ItACE

At Urlglilnu IS«nrli VoBtcnlftr.And tho
Atti*n<litiH'o Won Sinn!).

New Yohk, Augnat 2..Kxcoodingly
poor card and threatening woathor
l:opt tho attondanco down to aranll figuresat Brighton Boach to-day. Thoro
woro but ono race which promised anythingliko a good contest and only four
wore in that to ntart with, whilo tho
horao which wan expected to givo
C'harmJo an urguinont, Herald, wad declaredout early in tho day, loaving
only Marv .Stutio and Laurel to run

against a iilch das* animal. Whon tho
flag foil Laurel took the lood and continuedthere to tho turn into tho stretch
whoro alio was pa'mod by Mary Ktonb.
In tho last sixteenth Charado camo np
under the whip aud beat both out.
Summary:

First race, oovon furlonga, soiling.
Worry Uuko, 110 (Hamilton), U to 0,

I
I

won by two length*; Beat Brand, 107
(Downing), > to I, second: LongBoonee,
107(Fiynn), G to 1, third. Tiuxo. 1:30.
Second race, seven furlongs, selling.

Half Mlno, lO-'i fMcDermott), 3 to 1, won
by two lengths; Wiltnsr, 110 (C)erico),
5 to 1, second; Jersey Belle, 05 (Keefe),
2 to 1. third. Time, 1:30}.
lhird raw, five fnrlonga, selling.Red

Top, 103, (Bergen), 0 to 1, won by a
loogth and a half; Van Brant, 109 (Ballard),0 to 1, second; Fannie B., 110
(Morgan), 80 to l, third. Time. l:04f.
Fourth raco, one and onceighth

miles.Charade. 113 (Nowmcyer), 7 to
6, won by a length; Mary htono, 100
(Ballard), 2J to 1, second ; Laurel, 103
(8. White), 8 to 5, third. Time, 1:50$.
Fifth race, noven furlang?. soiling.

Top Gallant, 110 (Carter). 5 to 1, won by
twolongths; Wnttorson, 104 (Taylor), 4
to o, second; Billy 6., 107 (Clorico), IS
to 5, third. Timo, 1:20}.

" .H- -m._Hr r.nr-
CIUU r<KD| UIIU UiUU, OUI1I1IK v»

nott, 97 3 to 5, won by two
lengths; ltobuita, 100 (bollard), 7 to 5,
second; Saui Woller, 112 (Hamilton), 10
to 1, third. Tltno, 1:43}.

CLIFFORD WAHN'OT I.V IT.
Tho H'mtorn Colt Unutvo by Dr. IXaabruticknut] Old Lamplighter*
Sakatooa, n. Y., August 2..Tho

cbiof interest contored in the fourth
race, lor tho Montana stakes, in which
Lamplighter, Clifford, Dr. Ilasbrouek
and othor cracks wore entered. G'ltfiord
rondo the runnitie to tlio stretch, with
Dr. Ilasbronck second and Lamplighter
third. Horo JJusbrouck rushed to tbo
front. Lamplighter also moving up a
bit. At tho furlong polo tho Doctor had
tho raco in hand, and he finished by a
full length, with tbo Walbauin thoroughbreda length and a half ahead of
CliAord. Summary:
First raco, llvo furlongs.Lux, 95,

(Griffin), 2 to 1, won by threo lengths;
Urunia, 100, (Perkins), 4 to 1, second;
Iiormauita, 110, (Siroms), 15 to 1, third.
Time. 1:01i.
Second raco, inilo.Rntnapo, 122,

(Grillin), walked over. Timo, 1:54J.
Third raco, tho McGrathiana stud

stakos, five furlongs.Tho Commonor,
106, (A. Clayton), 7 to 5, won by a hoad;
Agitator, US. (Perkins), 40 to 1, socond;
Dolabra, 98, (Griffin), li to 1, third.
Time, 1:01.
Fourth raco, tho Montana Stafeos. one

milo.Dr. Ilasbrouck, 117, fSitnms). 13
to 5, won by a longth; Lamplighter, 124,
(Taral), 7 to 5, second; Clifford, 122,
(Martin), 7 to 2, third. Timo, 1:40$.

Fifth raco, six furlongs,.Lustre, 103,
(Lamley), 8 to 1, won by a longth; Leonardo,95, (Donohuo), 20 to 1, second;
Floreanna, 93, (Grltfin), 3 to 1, third.
Timo, 1:14}.
Sixth raco, six and a half furlongs.

Thurston, 99 (Griffin), 10 to 1, won by
two lengths ;Ml«8 Ciallop. 107 (E. Finnogon),100 to 1, second; Frod Douglass,
107 (Poggott), 0 to 1, third. Timo, 1:23.
Sevonth raco, fivo furlongs.Ovor

Ella, 100 (J. Garduor), f> to 1, won by a

head; Siberia, W5 (Finnetran), 20 to 1,
second; WJlcott Cliquot filly, 100 (Griffin),0 to 5, third. Timo, 1:03.'

BIO CIlHrAGO HACKS.

TIiu Windy City lias Iloon LoatuJ from
Striker* by Cjotnrn.

Chicago, A.ugaat 2,.Chicago was

awurming to-day with crack wheolnion,
including Sane-or, Bliss, John S. John*
son, Errnlo Johnson, Lumsdon and
othors to attond tho big Loaguo of
Amorican Wnoelrnon circuit moot
which begun this afternoon at tho South
Sido track. Thoro ia $2,000 in prizes to
bo givon out, and rocords it is thought
aro in danger. Tho racing began at 2
o'clock and tho programme for tho afternoonconsisted of trial hoata in all
but two ovonta. Summary of tbo class
13 trial noma tmgauoruoon;
Ono-third mile opon, class B.First

heat, G. F. Taylor, Wnltlmm, Mass.,
won; Second heat, A. I. Brown, 01eveland,won; Third hoot, J. P. Bliss, Chicago,won; boBttimo, :40 4-5.
Ono znilo handicap, class B.First

heat, F. J. Titus, Now York, won; 8ocondheat, M. II. Burt, Wichita, Kansas,
won; best timo, 2:17.
One-half milo, class II.First boat, G.

F. Taylor first; nocond hoat, F. .T. Titus
first; third hoat, W, W. Taxis first.
Timo, 1:19 1-0.
Ono milo, class B.First boat, E. C.

Bald first; second hoat, A. I). Kennedy
first; third heat, L. D. Cabanno first,
liest timo, 2:30 3-5.
Ono-quartor milo, Class B..Plrot

hoat, ID. 0. Bald first; second hoat, C.
W. Murphy first; third hoat, T. Cooper
first; boat time, :33.

BAI/NMOKR WON

And is Now Hot on th« Itanncntors' Troll.
Plratnn f.oso.

0TANDIKO OP CLUBS.
nub. w. i. rrt ciub. w. h. ret.

noaton r,4 29 54(J Hiooklyn-M...42 87 M2
Baltimore «0 Cii Cincinnati-.. 8ii 13 475
New York W 81 rti:. Chicago TO 40 4JW
Clovclum) 47 ;W fVSO St. l<oulft W, Til 414
PlillmJo1phla.il TO l/>iilsvUIe.....V7 f>7 821
rittHlmrgo.... 45 .7t f,:«; Wn.«hli>Rton..2t Co 230

C'oiiMn'r Hit "I'rrlxeli."
Pirtsmritoii, Pa., August 2..St. Louis

won by hitting the bait with runners on
tho basos, whilo on tho other hand
Pittsburgh could not touch Broitenstoin.Attendance, 1,200. fe'eoro:
rrrrnrn'rwit a n v. a. k nr. wm u » r « j:

Donovan, r.l 1 1 0 o Dowfl.H i i :i o o
Smith. If 0 0 110 Kir. «... 115 3 0
lU'Okh'V. lh.O Oil 1 (i Miller, 2h...2 2 0 4 0
Siunx»-1. cf...l o l u 0 Connor, 1 ...1 19 0 0
Blorb'U'r.2.2 2 i> C C ^htiunrt.nf .1 110 0
(iluusc'k, m.0 l 0 8 1 cook-y, r(..0 s a o 0
llnrtmna.3.0 o 2 n l'* ltx. :;h....j 0 0 2 0
SiiKilott,,C.M.O l 1 o Twln'nm.c.O 2 «» 2 0
Mi-rrltt. 0...0 1 1 0 r» Hrolt'M n.pO 1110
Khrof, p....«) 1 2 ii 0

Totnl 1 7 27 17 Totnl 7 12 27 12 0

ritthhur/ii I o o l o o ii i) 2- 4
St I/OUif* 0 0 1 1 1 0 10 0-7

Kitrriod rniii. PttMtnircli ?; St. l^otiis 7. TwoIiojiunit*. Wurbnuur 2: Twliicham. Thico-lmao
liitM. .Mffrllt; Miller 2. Homo run*. .-Imgnrt.
ntolct) buaes. Douovuu. Hurtnmu, l)o\vd, lily,
Oiliuur i. Il'iubio tdny*, .Siulth, 5u<dim iiml
Khn t. First lm«o on bull#. oil' Khrt't 1; oir llrcltenstoltih. l"ilK Hligdon 1; Twitichutn.
Sicrltlco 111 is. Siftltli, (iliiMcoHc, Connor mid
Pelt* Tlniu, two hour*. I'roplro, outlboy.

GoimI Slick YiT<»rlc,
Ci.bvri.asi), August 2..Good work at

tho b«t by McOarr ami Illako gavo tho
homo toam its victory to-day. Attondanco1,000. Scoro:
clowlrtii'i o i o o l : 2 o
Cincinnati 0 0 o » n o 1 4
Kurucd ritns, nud l. Error*. rlevolaud 2.

HIt>.. 11 ami 7. l'mplro, lfurst. Pitchcrs, flippy
nud Olminbcrluln.

Oljo of tllP I'lllOHt.

Philadki.vwa, Pa., August 2..Tho
Philliou dofoatod Brooklyn again to-day
in onn of tho tnoat exciting Ramos of
tho ecaaon. Tho batting work was offoetivoon tho wliolo and tho Holding
sharp and almost faultiest). Attendanco2,300. Keoro:
PbllmMtriila o it I o n 2 u *-i)
JlrfioUlyn 2 O I) 0 O 0 0 8 II. K
KiiniM run*, rti-mli. Errors, 2. IIlis, 12 mid

l\ IMtiiiw, Funning mid I'tnlurwood. I'mHrc,
(,'nuipboll.

I'lnyt-d Pndrr tVotmt.
Louisvff.Lit, August 2..ToMlov'acnmo

waa plnyod undor protogt. In tho lust
hnlf of tho fifth, after a foul had boon
knoekod ovor tho fonco, Wilmot throw
out a lively bull to Knoll and tho Colts
jnndo four rtiua nnd fivo hits. Cnptniti
lirown protosted to Lynch und tho uiu*.

pire took the ball oat of tho p*tne. The
home team could not hit Hntcbison.
Attendance 1,200. Score:
Lootovtlto o 2000000 I-3
rillomo -..0 0004000 *. 4
EtrnxxJ raw. Cb1c*fO 3. Error*. 1 carb. nit».

< tod IX. Pitchers, Knell and Hutcblaob Umpire.Lyach. _________________

A Trem Httttna Onme.
Baltimore, Aofrast 2..Tho tialtimoro

team to-day won the eleventh au<I last
itame In the aerie* with the Washing*
ton*. Attendanco 2,000. Score:
Ualttmore 0 10 1 0 1 II j 1-10
*«sblnjrtoo.... 0 I 000004 4. *

Karwtl ruiw. 0 aud *i IJtta. IS end IS. Erron.
1 and 7. Homo run". Jenntags. Cartwrrl»rbt,
Joyce, ft'ltMCb. Pitcher*. Hawke *ud MttiL Umpires,McOulro aud Clarko.

Neither Could Wlu.
New York, August 2..To-day'g pome

resulted in a tie, Umptro Eaiblio having
to call tho game on account of darkness.
6core:
iViston 0 C 0 1 2 0'i1 1-13
New York.... 0 0 1 0 » 1 o l i-u

_Kurued ruiw.ftnnd 9. nnfl 3. _Hlu.
i'i inu i*i* nicaen. ^iuiniib. uviiuiii!
Wutcrvclt and Kudo. Omplrv, Kuullo.

Aruat«ur liuno Hall.

Tho J. P. O'Malleys defeated tbe
Twontv-flftb street Stars by a scoro of
23 to 13.
The J. P. O'Mnlloya will croas bats

with the Hubs Sunday afternooa on tho
Iialtiiuoro 6t Ohio grounds.

BKLIiAlltE.
All Sort* of Local Kows and Goiilp from

the Gb«< City.
Oicar Poortnau was brought borne

by bis fatbor yesterday and is now receivingkindly attention boro. IIo was
Btruck by the ongino as It showod up
for tho Uarnesvillo station aud an ugly
wound raado on tbo side of tho bead,
while liis body was alio considerably
brulsod. IIu la in a fair way to recover,
uulesu somo now complication seU in.
At HarnosvJUo tbov tbink be !was not
hurt by tho eugine at all. Tbo theory
prevails thcro that he wan "done up" by
Borne person or persons mid thrown
across the track. lie had companions,
whilo thoro, but they camo homo that
morning, and disclaim any knowledge as
to how be got hurt.
Arthur Crimmol, anothor ono of tho

gang of boya that has been partially
" ntnn im li«rn u'DH nrrn*t«(l and InckAfl
up Wodnosday evoning. llo wont into
Sonneborn's atoro and whon ho disappeareda hat was missing. A little later
ho entered again and Officer Strobol was

notitiod, but boforo ho got to tbo store
the boy loft. Tbo ofiicor govo chaso,
but Grimmol oludod him and hid among
tbo cars about tbo nail works. Tbo offi*
cor gave up tbo cbaae, but kept his oyo
ou Crimmol'a haunts and (rot him laat
ovoning, Tboro aro about a dozon of
thorn, and flvo of tbom aro now doing
tiuio in tbo county jail.
Moss re. A. Klotz, Louis Cohen, Jacob

Bonoystoalo, Charlos Rodowig, John
Hiloy and others wont out to Armstrong'syostorday to try to invoiglo ths
finny tribo to bito. It wua too hot to
fish when they got thoro.
Loy Sim, tho Chinaman horo, is now

a fiull.flodgod Amorican citlzon, and
watrts to voto tho McKinloy tariff for
bottor times tbia fall. Ho Is tho first
and only Chinaman voter In this county.
W. C. Stutz, of Flushing, who was in

charge ol tho ticket ottico at tho C. L. &
W. depot in this city during tho
absence of F, A. Jackson, haa roturnod
to his homo.
Mrs. T. A. Rodofer, of tho Fourth

ward, who has boon sponding tho
summer at the Moundsvillo camp
ground, has roturnod homo for a fow
days.
TIio class ol 'U3 noiu a pjcnic at

Chosfcnufc Point yesterday that was attondoJby a number of others, and all
had a pleasant time.
Miss Cora Workman roturnod yostordayfrom NotT'a Siding, after eponding

tho week with relatives at that point*
D. B. Cratty and family, who havo

boon visiting rolatlvoa boro, loft fortbolr
Indiana homo yeatordoy.
Quito a numbor of oooplo from this

city wont out to Lewia'a Mills yoatorday
to attend tho picnic.

0. 0. Brown and family, of tho Fourth
ward, aro tho gneeta of frlonda in Woit
Virginia thia wook.
Mrs. Jr. J. Arklo, of Dunkirk. Ind., Is

visiting hor son, Goorgo Arkie, of tho
First ward.
Bon Tylor camo in yeatorday from

Bothosda, whoro ho baa boon spending
tho wook.
Frank Millot wont out to Bothosda

yoatorday.
MAItTIN'S PBllia

tlnpn and MUlmp* In tho Thrl*las City
Acrnin tho ItWer.

Qniot a nntnbor of proniinont young
business mon loft tho Bayloaa house last
night in a spring wagon to roconnoitor
in tho country, about Burlington Bar
in search of frogs.
Tho MUsoa Ercloaon charmingly entortainodanumbor of young pooplo at

thoir homo on Fourth atroot, in honor
of thoir niocos, tho Miiaoa Brown, of
Woostor, 0.
Mr. Richard Voaaey and Peio Bock,

two prominent gontlomou of tho Orch*
ard, contomplato investing in a farm in
Virginia, and havo gono to look at tho
property.
MTB. w. it. nnnuur unu mreu cuu*

droii, arrivod from L'lttlo Rock, Ark.,
yesterday. Mr. Shaflor will como aa

noon as lie can cloao up h<a business offalrj.
Mrs. Josoph Williams and children,

and Miss Sarah Hoyte, have returned
from a weoka' visit to frionde in
Columbianua county.
An excavation fourteen foot doop ia

boinir mado in tho iniddlo of South
I-'ourth street in order to ropuir u leak
in tho eorvico pipe.
Quito a number of tonchora aro tankinirpreparations to attend the toachora'

inotituto at St. Ciuiravillo tho first of tho
weok.

Miss Mao Sed«wiclc returned lastovoninjrfrom an extended vitjit with friondu
in Cambridge, ZanosvHle and Columbus.
Miss l'tta Harris leavoa to-day for a

two weeks' visit to frionda in Shopards*
town and tho Shenandoah Valloy.
Miss Ina lJownian, of Wollnburg, ia

viaitinir her brother, Mr. Will Dowraan,
on Walnut atroot,
Goorjro 1$. Uarr is out in tho neighborhoodof St. Ciuiravillo on a bunting

oxnodition.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dixon have loft

for Zoar, to bo cono about ton duya.
It May Do an Much fur Von,

Mr. Fred Millor, of irvlnir, III., writes
that ho had a Hovoro ICidnoy troublo for
many yoar*, with novoro pains in bin
back and also that his bladder was affected.Jlo triod many ao-cailed Kidney
curoa but without any Rood result.
About a year ayo ho bojjnn the uao of
Kicctric /litters and found rolief at once.
Kicctric Hitters ia eapociallv adapted to
euro of ail Ividnov and iJvor troubloa
nnd ofton frivoB nlmoBt. inatant relief.
Ono trial will prove our Htatomout.
I'rlce only oOe for lar^i bottlo. At
Lo^ati iJrujj Co.'s Drug Store. 0

£riT* to ordor ijlfi, reduced from $17
and $20, at Morton C. Stout A Co.'s,
MoTcbantTailnrfl, under McLuro llouao.

John I* Kicc, Manojjor,

Is It Like This
package ofwashing compound

'ou call"" Pearline r Look at

mt of the package, and see. It
>o for your own good and your
rotcction, quite as much as ours,

opularity of Pearline has led to

ailing of anything in the shape
ivder, which is used for washing

jmmmb-*

pffifi
WASHING of po'

COMPOUND or clci
THE GREAT INVENTION jfror> Saving Toil t fxpt/tsr .

Without Ihjux r To Tuc lime,
TexruacColor Oh Hamos. well i
.

NEw VbRK J plain,1
that what you have is not P
dangerous imitation of it. I\
tions when Pearline is order
loss to you. Send them back

300,000 BOOKS GIVEN
" Tllli MUDICAI, ADVXBBH»H coo

hiatory of PRIVATI{ DISEASES, aCvii
templatinff marriagu, fully illustrated.
Obtain cue of tlie most valuable boakt
This book will be oeat to anyone free ot

DSL PI

Dr. Ottman, Treasurer,
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

Bcoplral examination. ^Canes and corrr*j»
any partoi the U. 8. Lint of 130 qucHtionn free

NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIH
DR8. FRANC

#omor1r Of New York, now ot THE FRANCE ME
by request ot min» frlontl* ai

Bridgeport, Sherman II
Bcllairo, Windsor Hoto

Consultation huiJ Examination Frcu uu<]
Tbo doctor* duscrlbe tbo dltrorutit dlnoasoi but

Ritt forunyoim tu jhksow. Tljolr dUurtKMtiu pot
Tho Elnctroimthli! Treatment for all fornm of r'ui
tititt, Iahh ol Mnnbood uud Errors of YuutU. Is i
discovered ax used by Dm. Frunco & Ottman.

Wh

Cnstorlft Is Dr. Samuel Fltcl
and Children. It contains
other Narcotlo substance,
for Paregoric, Drops, Soot
It Ifl Pleasant. Its giiara
Millions of Motliors. Costi
.tlio Mother's Friend.

Castori8»
"CMtorlntdso wi-ll adaptml tocblldrentlui!

I rocommend it as mipcrior toany proscription
known to roe." II. A. Ancuwt, M. 1).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Thoiwoof 'Cwrtorl/i* Li 90 unlmral and
»« w»1} Irnmrn #»i*f It anonM A Wnrt

of mipwwrrBntlon to ondonn It. Wir onj the
Intelligent fnuilllou who do Hot keep Caatorla
villiIn oo«y reach.'*

Carloa Mabtik, D. I).,
IJow Yor* City.

tri« Ckntauh

fA HANDFUL OF DI1
FUL OF SHAME." C

SAPi
t WM#STS ACHES?"

r OR KION
d jF*.Wrl

I
FOR PALE BY I/VJAN DHUO fO.

Pfirform# Wondnn
StrORf «"P AfTt# USlNtt"1* IlMlu |ti»rr. Kl«fcttj T.

rtiallil KritM* I'lwiw. aMrh If nrkf(«l will Bo*!!' ft
.1,11. ind .w.m.M.. 1 rt It. r-tu! bl fltlim Ullt. f I.I
lb* »oo»f *il4rr%»

KOR SAMS UY LOOAN DKUO CO.

Hiff -5^-J E'»/ DllnorvonndlfonF'J!w *3^W FM _,A 7. Ilenditrh«. U u

\) Z%V f*\* <|u|rMi<**«. KvlV\* jj'lilrolu-yjyUly:1 BtiioulnnH whV

Ifiiurut

UEt'OUK AM) AKTKIt IKIM). AodSSnliKKV!
For rata In Wheeling tiy IxiOAN nulla CO..

SSI
Porntloln Wlioellnit *»y tha *.oijaS Pllll'i «'<

TOMM
\

:ning, by that name.

you find you are using the gen;vewill guarantee that you are

jleased. If you have any comsto make, we will guarantee
'earline, but some worthless or

lany grocers send these imitaed.moreprofit to them.sure
please. 387 JAMES PVLE, New York.

AWAY=50 Cent Book Free.
talning; nearly one hundred pagea, a short
:e to yountr una old-eapcclally thoae«con»
I>o not fall to Improve tlic opportnnHy to
which has ever come within yoar reach*

a receipt of xo cent* postage. Aadreou,
lA.SC.Ii, Columbus, Ohio.

FRANCE MEOICAl AND 6UR0ICAL INSTITUTE,
3H <x 40 W. O.ay St., oue block north of
State Hnur-c, t'olunibufc, Ohio, In.
corporatrd IS*. Capital {300,000.

DRR.FRANcuanilOTTMAK,of New Vork,tht
eminent Sp.vlallsts on account of their larira
practice in Ohio, haTc established the France
Medical Institute, where all dimjan-s will he bucc*'fi»ifullrtreated on the mo#t Scientific Friociplm.Thu!n»titutRha*foritsFacultvacurpd
of recoctilled bpeciallsts, each eminent in his

Kroietsion, Their loon expt>rience In the largest
i*I>ital* In the world enable* them to succcss*

fully treat all form* of Chronic, Nervous and Prlvalo
Diseaioa, also Diseases of tbc Eye and Ear.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-dnn. Pkawcb and

Ottmax, after years of cxpcrlrncr, have discoveredthe greatest cure known for all diseases
peculiar to tue w*. Female diseases positive&lycured bythe new remedy, Olive Blonom. Tha

1 enre Is effected by home treatment. Entirely
i harmless and canity applied. Consultation and
\ Correspondence Free and Strictly Confidential.

th« most wonderful suo*
cess" Jn tbo treatment of Catarrh, Stomach, Kid*

[j nof. Bladder, Nenroua, ChronlcandSpecial Diseaws
I of men and women. After years of experience
3 they have perfected the moit infallible method
| of curing Vital Drain In Urine, Nocturnal
a Irosse*. Impaired Memoir, Weak Hack, A!elan*
[( choly, Want of Energy, Prematnre Decline of
J tho Manly Power#.tnow terrible disorder*

arising from ruinous practices of youth,blightingthe most radiant bope*. rendering marriage
unhappy, annually sweeping to an untimely
frrave thousands of exalted talent and brill*
ant intellect. A Perfect Restoration Guaranteed.
IIring sample of urine for chemical and micro*

mdrncn confidential. Treatment sent C. 0. D. to
Addresswith postal, OR. FRANCE. Columbus. 0.

LE PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT.
;e a ottman
DICAl ANO SUR6ICAL INSTTTUTC, Cofumbua, Chit,
id patients, hove decidod to visit

uiiso, Tuesday, August 14.

I, Wednesday August 15.
Htrictly Confidential. from0 a. m. toa p. m.
tor thun tho nick can tliotimslve*. It lit u wotidsrful
row linvo cruuU*l wonders throughout tho country,
iiislc Diseaic*. nt*d tho treatment of Soinlnul Weakocoanlzodto t*o tho most succostful method ever

nHBEESndEffiBBSBMBSESl

at is

!icr*a DroHcrlptlon for Inftuita
neither Opium,-Morphine nor

It is a harmless milwlltuto
hing Syrups, aud Castor OilntcoIs thirty years' uho by
oris is the Children's I'aiiacea

i

Castona.
C«f.loritt enns Colic, Oarertipfttkm,
6our Btonmdi, Dlfflirlicoftjnictatlop.
Kllla Wornia, glrai Bleep, and promoted digestion.
Without Injurious mrdli-ntlofi,

"For srvrml yrora I B/ito mrommcndod
5*our4Cn*torla,' and rfiull always continue u.
-do ho oil It Iiilh Invoiiabljr produced bcnollclflj
teailto."

EDWIX F. yxrvzk, M. t>.,
12iUi Struct acd 7th Am, Now York CltR

OoapA.tr, 77 Wctiray flnuurr, New Yoiuc Crrr

?t may BE a HOUSE:leanhouse with

DUO
CONSTIPATED? Do you have HEAD- (
Is your NERVOUS SYSTEM. LIVER 0

ey3 out of order? If so, cure younelf by A
i«IU*H Celery Tea. It Improves the 4
kion One month's treatment 250. Three !|>0. Samples sent frco. Address,

Wrights Celery Tea Co., 3
columbus, ohio.

dolMtwrjwy

In a Few Days. u»t w«k Bmorj, u*t
I'tnliNU, »»*, *»»pra«fat, l«» aivlrlHil m. uni mmmtm, lb*
n'l U hittalltor HUlKf* KRNfK rorri
I"1, »t* tor ft.Ml, wttk II wHttrn luirmUr to r«r* it r»fu»J

CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Cotumbm. Ohio.
dolS'MWKiWf

in "Horvo Baoda."
ill RCd I WHEUKr^TtJ'SSJL'«,anrti o« Weak Mnpiury. I.«%n of Brulp l»ow*fj
kfCulnr**, L*>*t MmiiUooU. Mclillv *5tul«»lni»»,
Urvumi, T.nrk of <"o*iHi1«,nri«. nrrvoiianr.M,

..f |Hmi-rln<»»Mt«'nitlvn«>njnnn or olUiorfox rnuwd
jonthftilcrrur** iiw» of inbniyft, opium
rti linwl mlnUrnilty.J'tnuntt'H'll'ninnrt Inmtilt I oij.
ii rout i-orV.Kt. iJy nuitI I" pl«lnlK»* lo any
eh, or Cl for 3H. (Wlfti every n.i nnirr wr-utvr
iter tocnrtor rrftiml *!> money. )_lrnr wli' liy

'i f^r It un<1 tuyttt iii» oilier. OilCn.AJl KlIKn.
i: NKKIIdi., Mutnnlc Temple, < blctiffot )u,
oor. Main nml Tnath atrocta. inrVMWFA\ry

iREDMflNHOOD^
ilv for wrvmiH priiHtmn >n ami nit m<rrr)UH<llM*uwMof
itfuns of either fox.Rto |i ni« Neraw* frontratlop. Full*

iIi.nhI, IniiHtioiiffivNlRhiljr »-7nil««lon^ VmiUiiuI Kmim,
I'irriwlvo u»" t Tobacco nr Opium* <*lit<*ti li>u<1 lo Con.
insult > Willi every onlor wi'ulvo u written «t»»^pitmnj Hn» money. HoMut
SC. M0TC"»01J2Ml<--AK.4*>..<lt:v«1utitl,0hl».
i. Mnltt mill IVnili Street* ilii.'l ivtiv

inrjD AD E S|

i\M CIRCULATED
S UIJUl N1WSPAPEH.

A

BEST EDUCATOHS.

GOOD TO W9I -OVEfii
Good to Siow Your-Friend!

GOOD TO KEEP*

Good to Bind bio a Book I

The Values of Sucfc-futures
as Wo are

fiivfiKi in
. ...Q ...

Masterpieces
FROM THE

Art Galleries
OF THE WORLD

Is that they not only please
the eye when you first receive

them, but that they
gain upon you and reveal new
beauties with every glance.

Every one of theso great
pictures has given its author

years of thought and labor.
It is, in most cases, the sunreme

effort of his fife, and
is so recognized by the great
public. It is, in itself, a great
volume, showing in its details

the artist's inmost and
best feelings. It should bo
worth examining a hundred
and a thousand times and
should please you each time.

SUC0
GRAND

WORKS

Best Educators.

They Will Do You Good !

Thay Will Benefit Your Family f

They Will Delight Your FrlenUs I

The Coupon will be found on tlia

first page. Bring or send one con*

pon ami 10 cents In coin and sccuro

the part for which your coupon calls.

One part distributed cadi was!;.

Address!

ART PORTFOLIO DEPARTMENT

DAILY INTELLIGENCER/

_


